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The process behind the pr oduet

By Michael Dumiak

1 Us ing tlle expe"m'mt<>1 dat" g<>oned III the grad ua le program h e 'ounded . Zlet~ ilnd c ol l ea gues
Phlhpp Ootlmen and Uwe Teu$ch hrSI model
potent.al outcome> ,n the Computer Alded Arch, ·
l eCIura i Oes ign (CAAD) departmerlt at (he" lab
at the SW"" Instltute ol Technolo9Y_

~ F IDU" "mil", to hydrotormlf1g, a proce" de,el·
oped for Ilgntwe'9 ht au t obUlldmg, but Wlthout the

Blow-Up
mi llion -dollar molds ZIela " ses a CNe machine to
cul the sheelS ot rol led stee l because 113 precisioll
al low> adjustments down to a Iractlon ol a millimeler

The .e

alt~rallo"s

,,!fec! how Ih", 2 - 0 obleCI< infi",,,

I

, The two metal ,heet, "re welded
t ogel!>er, and the team attache, "n alf
compressor hose through" hole in
aCIe ol .he plale •. A i, is added at low
pressu,e - a, low as O 36 b"" les> thM'
what a bicycle l,re requires . The 'leel
ben as. curves, delorm" "nd 'nf lotes
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4 Th e fmal fesuh Caro be uroique, l ike
this stoo l (above) , ar u" iform, as ,n
the bench (rlght) . Th e Slool's l eg , are
not benl by h and - they f old that way
because Ihe materla l "want'" to, as
Z iet" pulS it. SD long as the rol led steel
rem"ms 11,,1. >t'll be f lex>b le "nd fioppy_

WHE N THE pollsh-born architect Oskar Zicta
displayed his infbted footstool, Plopp (sccond
from left), at Bcrlin's DMY fcstival carlicr this
summcr, visitors invariably pickcd it up thinking it Wl5 another piece ofblown-up plastic.
Surprisc! Ir's shccr mctal, and irs fcathcrwcight
construcrion suppons up to 5,000 pounds.
This year, Zieta Jus shown increased
range with rwo new inflared objecrs: a park
bcnch ;1nd a vcrtical-axis wind turbinc. Thc
smooth bench is made using the eX;1ctsame
merhods as [he puffy l'lopp swoI, and they
both come from rhe same p!aee- Zieta's lab
at rhe Zurieh-based Swiss Ins titme of
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Technology, wherc hc set up a graduate program dght ycars ago to rcscareh lightwcight
architcctureand design.
Zieta's work mcthod is eallcd FIDU, a
Germ;1n acronym for" free-inner-pressure
casting." It'S dcccptively simp\c: Thc tcam
CutS two-dimcnsional picccs oflighrwcight,
flexible rolled steeJ, Jaser-we\ds them rogether, and inflates them wirh air, watcr,
or oil . Thc old rule tharform follow$
function is reversed. " No rm ally, yo u design
something and rhen decide how bcst [O makI'
ir," says Philipp Oohmcn, who works with
Zieta . "with FIDU, it's upside down."

Thc FIDU proccss dcmands rcpetitive
cxpcrimcnration-ovcr thc last cight ycars,
Zicta's team has produccd many cxpcrimcntal "sculptures"- but [hc architccts havc
begun [O n:aster the formula.lt's like an algorithm . A 2-0 shape, drawn by computcr and
Cut by a laser, will narurally inflatc cenain
ways in three dimensions. The rea l secrct,
though, is trial and crrOL ~For the first two
ycars, cvcryone laughed," Zieu says. ~ Thc
experimen:s looked so buckled, you couldn't
imaginc what [O make Out ofit."
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